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A NIGHTMARE.

The approaching session of the

Legislature "casts its shadow

ahead ;" the shadow has fallen on

our respected contemporary at
llilo, and appears to have produced
a distressing nightmare. While in

this condition the "Uccord" gets off
the following: "At the present
crisis, when concord is most needed,
we find our Cabinet divided, and
that, too, when the near approach
of the sesston of the Legislature
calls for unanimity in the measures
to be proposed. If it i not so what
can we expect ftom a Legislature,
composed as ours is, of two oppos-

ing parties about equally matched?
The one trying to keep the present
form of good government, and the
other working to break it down and
to have it restored to the old style.
If our Ministers disagree, what can
we expect but that at least a partial
overthrow of the era of progress
and reform, and that, as far as it is

possible, the one man power be re-

stored, with all the evils attending
such a state of government."

Had the "Kecord" not been, for
the lime being, subject to an irra-

tional influence, instead of regard-

ing the near approach of the Legis-

lative session as a circumstance
rendering a disagreement in the
Cabinet as specially unfortunate,
the conclusion would have been that
ti disagreement could not have oc-

curred at a much moie opportune
time. AVe concede that irreconcil-
able differences between members
of u Cabinet, at any time, are usu-

ally iindesiinblc ; but if they do hap-

pen, they cannot happen more for-

tunately than when the Legislature
is in session, and the next best time
to that is when the session i- - near at
hand ; because, under our Constitu-

tion, the Legislature has the power
to secure an acceptable Cabinet. A
close ot the session might keep the
disagreement occurring after the
(Jovernuicnt in a turmoil for the
next two years; for there is no legal
power to compel cither the minority
or the majority to resign; or if

there he an equal division, to com-

pel either half, or the whole, to re-

linquish their poitl'olios; and if the
Cabinet irsign the people have no
legal power to prevent the appoint
ment of another composed of unlit
men, who might commit endless
mischief before the next session.

Whereas the Legislatutc, while in

lessiouj can vote out any set of
men. and keep on voting out, until
an acceptable Cabinet is obtained.

As to ' unanimity in measures, to
bo piopood," that is a trilling mut-

ter, eonsidoiiiig that any .Minister
has :t right to iiilioduce any measure
he may wish, and, if the past is to
lie a precedent tor the future, the

Legislature will not estimate its
merit by Ministerial unanimity or
the lack theicot.

Where the 'Id-cor- d V nightmare
gels the strongest grip is when the
comparison is drawn between the
two pm ties composing the Legisla-

ture, "the one trying to keep up the

pi esent form ot good government,
and ilie other working to break it
down, and to have it restored to the
old style." Some people arc so
constituted that they can utter an
iintiutli, knowing 1t to be an un-

truth, and by lepeated utterances
of the same convince themselves
that they are speaking the truth.
By a great .stretch ot charity we in-

cline to the bcliot that such is the
case with many people who talk in

thc.stialnsnt the "Keeord," and that
the "Ileeord" itself is in that condi-

tion. In fact, the sentences just
now quoted, although they have
been spoken and printed a thousand
times, are singularly untruthful
they are, indeed. Think of the ab-

surdity of believing that men with
large interests in the country, those
interests being as much depeudent
on good government as the iutciests
of the people on the other side of
politics, "working to break down"
good government! The fact is, the
majority of each party desires good
government, and probably a coin-pariR-

of views regarding tho
meaning ot the term would show
that in the main there is but little
difference between thorn. For our-

selves, wc have confidence that
there is sutlleient sense in the Le-

gislature as u who e to avoid the en-

actment of any glaring folly.
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The statement having gained cur-

rency tlmt kerosene oil below the
legal test Is now being imported and
sold hero, Marshal Soper invited

of the press to his
olllcc this morning, for the purpose

t of laving the facts of the ease befoie
them. The Marshal it the olllcial !

entrusted with the duty of testing ',

kerosene, and seeing that it is of

that quality to fulfil the
of law. lie makes the tests and
keeps a record thereof. The law
provides that oil which will not stand
a test of 100 degrees bhall not be
admitted. The Marshal Is notified
by the Custom House when a ship-

ment of oil arrives, and u test is
made before n permit to land is

granted. A : matter of fact, two

shipments have been recently
to Sun Frauciseo because

they did not stand the test, and no

oil has been permitted to land be-

low the required 100 degrees. Pro-

bably there may be inferior oil in
the market, but this Is owing to the
fact that the legal test is placed too
low. Anyhow, this is the opinion of
men competent, to judge. That is a

question for the consideration of the

A LIVE

Duirou Hii.i.etin:
We think the editorial in the Ad-

vertiser of yesterday, headed "What
will they do about" it," puts more
into the question then really belongs
there. We think that everything
relating .to the
should be stricken trom tho ques-
tion, which the Legislature may be
called upou to consider.

The question as to "what is a
Constitutional Cabinet," has been
alreadv decided, not onlv by all
civilized constitutional
but by our own highest tribunal,
and that decision is, that all the
members ot a Cabinet or a majority
of lliein, are the "Cabinet" for busi-

ness purposes. That one member
of a Cabinet should disagree on
some point not a killing matter,
nor an occurrence;
but to tlnd four men of

intelligence who could examine
many momentous questions for two
years without a that
would be indeed.

Tor the Lecislaturo to vote n

"want of confidence" m the Cabinet
because one member disagreed with
tho other three would be childish,
or for tho Legislature to spend time
trying to oust a Cabinet Minister
because hu disagreed with the ma-jorit- v,

we would think equally weak.
Where would such a pernicious
principle end if given I00-.- 0 reins?
The may disagree
with the Cabinet ,, and the
Minister of Foreign Affairs may dis-

agree with the Cabiuet
and the Minister of tho
disagree with the Cabinet next day,
and -- o on. If all ot these in turn
must be dismissed because they
can't agiee with the Cabinet, such a
course wouM destroy the best of
Cabinets,

ho we think the Legislature has
nothing to do with the want of unity
in the Cabinet, as long as the Cabi-
net attend to their duties m an
acceptable manner; and if they
don't the Legislature will know just
what to do.

Neither do we think the Legisla-
ture dioiild take any uolice of the
unwise council given to the King by
the ; let each bear
his own whs.

Now, we come to the ital ques-
tion with which the country mu-.- t in
some way deal, vu. : tho refusal of
His Majesty to obey the laws as in-

terpreted by our Supreme Court.
For His Majesty to urge thu near as-

sembling ot tho Legislature as tin
excuse for not obeying the law, or
to lay the blame upon the

as a scape-go- at to bear
away his sin of omission is, to say
the least, a careless negligence of a
confided duty because it is

in its tendencies, by thus
defying the law which he lias sworn
to obey. It he had obeyed the law
and let the sin of the measure lest
on the Cabinet, his skirts would
have been clean and his act justi-
fied Until by the law and the people.

Whether the Legislature will be
able to instruct the Throne in its
duty h not clear to us, but the as-

sembled wisdom of tho people may
know. Oni: Viuv.

SHUFFLED OFF.

Kiiiioit HruxTiv:
Thai Contributor took your- - ad-

vice and shtillled off this mortal coil.
Hut before expiring, hu exclaimed;
that ho would have nothing to do
with tlmt other mortal coil at tho
bottom of the sea between here and
Molnkai, that the best way was 10

let it 1' See Kh?
MoOimv.

TO LET

'fMVO Nleulv Furnished
1 iConms 111 WalMkl,

JiS& the beach near the bridge.
Applv to ANTOXF. VOOP.L.
Ml l'w At L. . JCi'irV..

ml olllce,
r..i2 iw

TO LET

Cottnto on
Ktieot, next door

to Andei-ho- & I.undy's den- -

l'or pnrticular3 applv to
AXDJIHRON LlJNUY.
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requirements

Legislature.

QUESTION.

Aitorney-Ucner- al

governments

cxtraoulinary
unquestion-

ed

disagreement,
extraordinary

Altornny-Genein- l

Inteiiormay

Attorney-Gener- al

Attorney-Gener- al

revolu-
tionary

on
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New Yor
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k Life Insurance Go.

Oflloo, Nb. LMU & 313 Browlwny, N. Y.

i, isoo.

Aiuouut of Wot Awotfi, January 1, 1839 89,624.33G.19

IIEVENUE ACCOUNT.

Premium $2t),Q'.,l,0fi6.te
Less defei red premiums, Jan.

1, ISSt) , 1,.136,73-l.Sii-

Inteiest and lents, etc f.,02S,tl.'0.3S
Lets Intel cut accrued Jim. 1,

1881). . .... irlfi0.-,.i!-t-

l.

DISBURSEMENT ACCOUNT.

e by death, mid F.ndowmentK nriturt'd
and (including roveiionniy
additions to

Dividends (including nioituniy dividends),
annuities, and purchased itiiirance.-- i 5,8l5fl,0:!t.ll.

Total paid policy holder.-- $12,1-Ll2l.i- ;r.

Tnxei and
Commit-sinn- (including advanced tind com-

muted biokcinges,iigtncy
expenses, physicians' foe, etc...

Ollicc and law expenses iciil, uithiric, inher-
iting, pliniiiig, e

ASSETS.
Cash on doponit, on haud.aiid in Iran-it- .

- 20,in:if2fifi.ai

..li.'Joi.Ott.VW)
-

.

commissions),

i

united Stales iioiiilh ami ntliei liotnl.- - unit
Mock (mm kut value, iflHMttS.-- l 11 hi)

P.eul ctulc .

Honda and Mnrtgngex, first lien n real
(tiuiklini tln-iro- in-ui- for I'M, !')!),
00v mid thu polieif.- - II 'ined to the
('uuipanv as adilitniial culhitciiil "eeur-in).- ..

Temporal v l.oiins (nmikel abie ot .teiuiiilius
held as collateral HL-iliU- )

"Loan- - on existing policies (the IJeseiu; on
these policien, included in Liabilities,
amounts to oer .12,000,(MW). .

Qitrtiteily and scmi-antiu- premiums on
policiu-- , due. subsequent to Janu-ai- y

.

M'jtiuiuiii on existing policies in cniiiiw of
transmission and collection. (The He-er- e

on these policies, included in
Liabilities, is estimated at i" 1 ,7QO.O0uj

Af.i'iicy Uahiucis
Accrued interest on investments, Jauiiiiiv 1,

18!R). . . . ..."...
Market v.ilue ot securities ever cost vilus on Cun'i.iny's boots $4, 020,273.

.I ihtiiUiit scJ.cculc o) il.oc i'tiKi. :.;.' ,iccCKifany the usual ttnmml v.Sth

the mumm UcfartmcHt ' tin' State ct t'nv 7'oik.

TOTAL ASSETS, Jrui. 1, 1890 $105,053,600.96

Ajipioi'i lnlril lit UiIIohk:

Approvtd losses in course i.f payment.. $
llen.irfed Lorich awaiting pi oof, Sec

Maimed ilue and unpaid, (elaiuii
not presented)

Annuities, "due nnd uup-iid- , (claims not pie- -

si'iued). ...
ltticrvcd lor on exiliiiK polieiea

(ActuuiiiV table '1 per cent, intorc-l- ) .

HirPrved for coutiiiiteut liabilitio
to Tontine lividcud l'lind,
January 1, ISbf), over ami
ybove a 4 per cent. Heseivo
mi existing policies of tlmt
el.iss

Addition to the Fund dm int; lfihO 2,:!()0,510.1ti

DKlUOT .1,72-l,:- i 17.20
Ittduriied to Tontine policy-hold- -

erj during the vear on iiih- -

tured Tontines . . 1,010,201. IK

H.il.iucn of Tontine Fund, January I, 1800.
f,r piemiums jiaid in iwlviiuco.

Diviiitilp Surjiltii (Oonipiny's New StanJanl).

SjiLi'.SJJ'.'l 1U

l.oTT,l.t.l-- l

262,77.17

i,';2.ri,cr.2.i;i

M,,0,7(kS.f.(

$5,917,8:17.72

f.G,n2,lfi:t,H
.1:1,212,871.117

18.10li,.M2..1()

1,181)0......

bO

eiidownient.-- ,

:s,70!),0(h).o()

sii7,:wi..".i)

i,it:ir.,iM5:t7

l,101.2.'i:t.O2

ll,:tH.l-- !r 101,027

tfprJlcil

W0,!.
:;75,:ws.fti

io,r.02.-i-

2.)l,JS2..ri2

ss.ooi.isfl oo

7,7O.".,0.'.:U
111,010.7:5

68

$105,053, G0O.eC
UurplLs, by tlie New York Stats (inettldlng the

TontinoFunJ) it 5,000,000.00

Fioin the undivided sui plui, as the Uoanl id Truteeh have red

lUiveiHionary dividend to paiticipatinK policies in proportion to
their contribution to surplus, available on of ue.vt atiiiunl

1S57.
1888.
1380.

RFIT'RXS TO roI.lCY-UOLDKR- S.

Jan. 1, 1SS8..
Jan. 1, 1880
Jan. 1, 1800 .

Jan. I, 18P3.
.bin. 1, 1880.
Jim. 1, lliOU.

11587.
18S8.
Ih80.

I.VSUHANCi: IN FOllCC.

AHHIJTa,

4it8.tHT.lOS.-I-

17,9tiO,27!).!t7

$lOI.O87.H2.-J-

t)0,2SKl.:.l

I'OLICIIW ISSUKP.

,22.-l(- l

17.07

S07.535.777
7,517,823.28

SlinJirU

above,

jirumiuiu,

NKW

o,ri:!r.,2io
10,07:1,070
12,121,121

.t3fi8li):ir,r:!ci
lliJ,88(!,50r.
10.r.,li0l,070

8:t,O70,8l.T.
j;,4So,ifi

ior.or:j.i5(H

,..28,522
...:i:i,:m

:i9,ioo

Nuuihs,' of Policies issued during the year, 39,499.

Nuvv Insurance, $151,11 9,088.

Tolal number of Policies in furoo January I, 1890, 150,381.

Amount at Risk, S4S5.C0 1,970.
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WILLIAM H. BEERS, PRESIDENT.

O

C. O. BE&GEK,
GMimal Agent lor the IfuMitiitm JUmdH.

Hfiii I Bii-i-
l
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Cash Assets,

Kt For full uartlculats

l)cc-21-8- 0

Bonds
ISSUED TUB

ivisw

UlCHAliO
to

IVeslritmt.
$188,000,000

iv 1'J cj j rv it snn.B 12et a

ALWAYS ON HAND AN'l) TO

Fresh Cakes, Pies, Buns, Rusks, Doughnuts, Picnic Soils

lMp

Milk Hiend,
Giahain

I'lench Hieml,

apply

tirciitl,
Hyo

amily Hrciid,
Twist Hread,

lie, Elc.

i.r-- And wdl be DFJ.lVLHKl) of CHAI1C1E In any pint of the rity.

KU.l. of
CotV.e, Ten. fboeoftte Milk,

FINE HAVANA, MANILLA AMERICAN I

Tobsu'co, Pipes, Cignr Cigarolto IIoIuovh. Cll Drinks,
g& Open from JtjUO , m. until V:."0 I'. M.

Mutual Teleplinne 211. Post Box 17S.

8yO

sglg !mm

kiuatiaBUH

rend,

Kfc.

I. T.

f A H I T i

Sole

i& All orders should bo to

&
hu

."MMi ........ " t'-fi r?T"
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A

I am Dlt.
to sill at Public-- Auction,

On V ISDN USD AY, May XH,
Vt O'CLOCK UO..

(I'liles previously of at i

siiliO tin tullowliij.; V.ilimt.ln
(1 he only icasnu N tho

want ot e to use ihe It mtj.

1

With Musts,',!!)-.- . Anelior. 'liiiiit-- ,

Kte . Ltc.. hpleiiilldly lilted mid
ll'lldv Utf;

W0 Callous f .Vnpiliii Fuel.
1 biiimeti. open boat,

with Awnili'' and Oar;
1 Miiu-i.f-W- ar (Jlj;, with Om, Masi and

HY

of

tnall: .1 veiy pietty boat;

1

Frolialily the FtiMest Sail lloat In
the huibor. Cutter Hifreil;

I Rarue;nt Sncakbox, with Mastfiand
Sail, and Center-himr- d,

llnlMirtl In Fanev Wood-- ;
1 22-to- nt Life Hoat with Copper Tanks,

1

1 IhurlNh Coracle,
I Coppered s?eow.
S.iIN. Illneks and Fiillii of

1 l'oot Lathe it Tools Wood, Iron
and brass,

I iMIorst Knhie, ready
to put in a l.oat wllh propelle'r
slmlt;

Itiiiiytt, Auehnr.s ,v; Miiiii'Iii;; al-- n, tlie

and

tlie best description,
The proximity of the now niail.et

makes this boat house a very Valuable
I'ropt-ity- , there U every convenience to
slow away mid lift light and heavy boats,
and is suitable for a lin.it or yacht club,
pilot house or life Hiving station.

Gimnid rent Is ijao per from
Messr. I.ylo & KorreiiKOii.

BfiyTlie Hoats are lendy fortilalat
any tlinu by iipplylii'; at t lie bout houie,
and every boat Is in perfect older.

LEWIS ,).
'i bi Auctioneer,

01

OltDKlS

Pro-
perly,

Napiha

Foldiiifr

Mm

Soused I'igV Feet, Cold Ilsim,

CIGARS
A I. Midi! AHHOKT.MIINT OK

Otljei!

JBA.XJ-i'JE3- Y.

Spar.s,

eto

rr i wu wwfW;J

X.

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

v

Soda Crackers,
Huttei Ciiiekci'',

liofcton C'rncki'iri,
Water Crackers,

Urahaiu Craekcr.,
Hbooily Criickeii!,

KHKK

I'AKK:

Spiced Tongue, Spiced Hoef, Sulads, Lt,

S.ituidav night, open ni;lit. Hell Tele)'hone 2H2.

OF- -

a

-- 3

& &

187 ('mi
-- iszz

is

L E M A D E,

SAKSAPARJLLA & IHON

Ginsor Mo, Hob Ale, (Mailm,

and

prnmSS

Preliminary

NNOUNCEMENT
l.y TKOl'SsKAF
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tor
tin

30-i- t

out
lor

for

EARH

RasDDerryaflt

Catamaran "AlMross"

all

lor

Of

annum,

no

9WHHHpKffMINIlr

Guaranteed

Jimblaat,

nil

--ArAXUFACTURERS

an

TKLItPHOraE 297.

vALUunly

uvnwX7ttaaesjvtijrKrwcu&Tn-JUTk-rxA- 4

bunll

PropriotorB

. '1i ' 4 ti

iral WatBTs, Etc.

ruimmmliutliinH addressed

BENSON, SMITH CO.,

Rantha Lmicii 'JaiiB'

Canvas Folding Boat

I'ow'crShlpuian

B0ATH00SE FURNITURE,

LEVEY,

Itotmsc
SECURITY:

JleCTimY,
Over

Siiaps, Ciffsc Gates,

rijynrotfo

3.2si31Ji,"OV.

Hi

O'N

BAILEY'S WATIE,

JL.iZ'ZlHtt!i.

FIGURBD INDIA SILK
TIIIC LARGKST and MOST COMPLKTK STOCK OF

FANCY FIGURED INDIA SILKS !

AT

Ohas. J. FISHEL'S,
Leading Milliueiy House, Coiner Foil & Hotel Hta.

gJSF" No. 2 T'.iltcriiH iilikn. Fiisbionable Uremjiiiahiiif; iipnt.iirs

3

"Pi a$S" Daviuc nnuincnuLiBim 0HBiBiia ruw ucn
WJHiout a Uiviil in Vvw.M & QuuUiy !

One-thir- d tho Price of tho Royal !

Every Housekeeper Should Use It !

gjGT A Hrtvinu of :):! I'ei- - Ct.nt in C0.1t and Quality. Tho Very bYst. jjf

SPECIAL RATES TO JOBBERS.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
'rl 'hu Inclusive Agenta for tho Hawaiian Islandi.

NOTICE of INTENTION

The undersigned calls the attention of the homcBeekliiK and piirelma-in- g

publio to hii place on iSuuanu Avenue, known aithe "Alagnin Flace,"
which he intends to sell at a Very Low Fhn'tir.e with all the improvements
thereon, to wit:

A 7-ro- om 2-st- ory Dwelling House I

Willi Hathrobm, Kitchen, Water & Clothes Closets attached, a
Outbuilding, a Stable for two horses, Carriages & Feed Shed, Chickc

& Kxtensivu Chickenynrd, Walerpipes all over Ihe grounds. The
l'ropcrty eontaiTtH

2.7 Acres of the Finest Garden Land !
And is planted almost entirely in (Irapevines (0,000 pieces), Fetiches.
Aprienu, Hums, Figs and other Choice Fruits, all of which are jjiowinc
remarkably well in the cool valley air. Chinese Tea now llirives on the.
land. An abundance of Hoses of the choicest kinds and a variety of other
Flowers adorn the place tho year around. There is no better Property
than this in tlie maiket eonsidcriiir the

CLIMATIC ADVANTAGES and LOW PRIOR !

The only reason of sale is, that I am going to leave the Islands to return
to the Coast. The eventual purchaser of the place can, if In wants to,
buy the

Household Furniture, Range & Kitchen Utensils, Garden Tools,
Honei & Wagoun, Harneswi, Etc., lite, at i Very Keatonable IMceu I

US" For terms of salo and all particulars apply at the promises,
Niiiiiinu Valley.
Ml lw F. E. KKI'FKL,

V
V6M. u- - i'M'ASfejW,t&fci,".A45i

. tJ iSj.
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